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Fellowes Easy Glide document holder Black, Grey

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 8210001

Product name : Easy Glide

Easy Glide Writing/Document Slope

Fellowes Easy Glide document holder Black, Grey:

- To be positioned in between the monitor or laptop and the keyboard
- Main platform glides freely forward to cover the keyboard creating an ergonomic writing area
- Contoured ledge supports catalogues, books & paperwork up to 5kg without causing discomfort
- Easily angle adjustable 7.5°-37.5° to enable ease of document viewing
- Removable accessory tray with charging cable manager space
Fellowes Easy Glide. Format: A4, A3, Maximum weight capacity: 5 kg, Angle setting range: 7.5 - 37.5°.
Width: 562 mm, Depth: 342 mm, Height: 116 mm

Features

Format A4, A3
Maximum weight capacity 5 kg
Adjustable angle
Angle setting range 7.5 - 37.5°
Product colour Black, Grey

Weight & dimensions

Width 562 mm
Depth 342 mm
Height 116 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83040000
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